
Abergavenny Fine Foods Ltd - F-4904

Bagel Nash Ltd - F-4918

Baketime Ltd - F-4817

Big Bear Confectionery - F-334

Bradburys Cheese - F-4809

Burton’s Biscuit Company - F-4906

Calbee U.K. Ltd - F-1519

Cottage Desserts - F-328

Crust & Crumb Bakery Ltd - F-1521

Dean’s - F-4912

Duncan’s of Deeside - F-4920

Europe Snacks / Kolak - F-4924

First Quality Foods - F-1523

Freshway Dairies - F-4910

Greencore Grocery - F-4801
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Bryson Craske
brysonc@abergavenny.uk.com - www.abergavenny.uk.com

Keith Ellis
keith.ellis@bagelnash.com - www.bagelnash.com

Khurrum Khan
Khurrum.Ahmed@baketime.co.uk - www.baketime.co.uk

Andrew Ovens
Andrew.Ovens@bigbearuk.com - www.bigbearuk.com

Lydia-Grace Smith
lydia-grace.smith@bradburyscheese.co.uk - www.bradburyscheese.co.uk

Alpesh Mistry
alpesh.mistry@burtonsbiscuits.com - www.burtonsbiscuits.com

Grant Martin
g_martin1@calbee.co.uk - www.calbee.co.uk

Austin Moore
austin@cottagecateringni.com - www.cottagedesserts.com

Mark McCaffrey
Sales@crust-crumb.com - www.crust-crumb.com

Scott Kelman
scott.kelman@deans.co.uk - www.deans.co.uk

Paul Duncan
paul@duncansofdeeside.co.uk - www.duncansofdeeside.com

Rikin Lakhani
rikin@kolak.co.uk - www.kolak.co.uk

Caitlin Sewell
caitlin@firstqualityfoods.co.uk - www.firstqualityfoods.co.uk

Chris Joll
chrisj@freshways.co.uk - www.freshways.co.uk

Angela Higham
angela.higham@greencore.com - www.greencore.com

Manufacturers of speciality dairy products  
and handheld snacking lines for Food to Go  
targeting retail, Foodservice and QSR.

High quality artisan bagels for retail, foodservice & instore 
bakeries.

Manufacturer of mini biscuits, cookies & snacks (baked 
products).

Manufacturers of famous brands like Fox’s Glacier & Poppets 
as well as private label.

A distributor of British & Irish speciality cheeses   
including cheddar, stilton & blended cheeses.

Baking high quality biscuits for over 75 years with our private 
label/contract manufacture partners worldwide.

At Calbee, we are passionate about making great tasting, 
innovative savoury snacks.

Quality chilled dessert manufacturer specialising in  
cheesecakes, fresh cream products & shot glass desserts.

Leading manufacturer of fresh, frozen and gluten free pizzas  
& bases for the retail and food service sectors.

Experienced manufacturer of premium branded  
and private label hand baked shortbread  
& biscuits.

Duncan’s of Deeside Ltd sweet & savory biscuits.  Full BRC & 
IFS accreditation.  Working to protect your good name.

One of the UK’s leading private label Potato Crisp and Snack 
Food Manufacturers.

Wide range of healthy eating bars and snacks for private  
label such as flapjacks, oat bars, fruit bars, energy bites  
and no added sugar bars.

UHT milk producer, manufacturer and co packer. We own and 
produce “Dairystix” and have tetrapak slim and edge design 
machines on site.

Manufacturer of cooking sauces, salsa & dips.
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JDM Food Group Ltd - F-4807

JLM Global Foods - F-4916

Kerry Foods - F-4825

Knighton Foods - F-4810

Lancashire Farm Dairies - F-4812

Mackle Petfoods - F-4805

New York Delhi - F-4922

Nimbus Inclusions & Decorations - F-332

S. Moores - F-330

Snack Factory - F-4908

Tayto Group Ltd - F-4900

The Natural Fruit & Beverage Co Ltd - F-4821

Thistle Seafoods - F-4811

Thomas Tucker - F-4823
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Darren Bevan
darren.bevan@jdmfoodgroup.co.uk - www.jdmfoodgroup.co.uk

Graeme Moore
graeme@jlmglobalfoods.com - www.jlmglobalfoods.com

Tim Lynch
tim.lynch@kerry.com - www.kerrygroup.com

David Street
david.street@knightonfoods.com - www.knightonfoods.com

Faisal Shakoor
fshakoor@pakeeza.co.uk - www.pakeeza.co.uk

Sinead Cotter
sinead.cotter@macklepetfoods.com - www.macklepetfoods.com

Nina Uppal
nina@newyorkdelhi.com - www.newyorkdelhi.com

Jack Proctor
Jack.proctor@nimbusfoods.co.uk - www.nimbusfoods.com

David Winship
david.winship@mooresbiscuits.co.uk - www.moores-biscuits.co.uk

Khalid Parvez
khalid@aibfoods.co.uk - www.aibfoods.co.uk

Robert Brown
rbro@tayto.com - www.tayto.com

Gerry Dunn
gerry@nfbc.biz - www.naturalfruitandbeverage.co.uk

Stephen Main
main@thistleseafoods.com - www.thistleseafoods.com

Jackie Robbins
JackieR@thomastucker.co.uk - www.tommytucker.co.uk
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Private label producers of food ingredients, sauces, dips,  
dressings and marinades, packed in tubes, sachets,  
dip pots, catering bottles and bulk pack formats.

Manufacturer of better for you snacks.

Spreadable fresh butter, dairy spreads, health spreads, olive 
spreads, dairy free spreads.

A producer of specialist, high quality, powdered products.

We specialise in making high quality natural yoghurt with locally 
sourced milk at incredibly competitive prices.

High quality wet cat & dog food available in plastic trays and cans 
within private label or branded products.

Manufacturers of Savoury snacks, Peanuts, Bombay mix. Latest 
roasting, baking, mixing & packaging technology.  Trusted packer 
for multiples and super brands!

Manufacturer of inclusions and decorations for the ice cream, 
bakery, confectionery and snack industry.

Manufacture of biscuits & breakfast cereals.

Pulses, spices, rice and condiments from around the world.

Crisp & snack manufacture.

Various food & nutritional food & drink products.

Coated & added value seafood products.

Manufacture of popcorn, flapjacks, potato snacks & confectionery.

PS8 are organisers of the UK pavilions at international food and drink trade shows, and so much more! Every year PS8 helps over 300  
companies build their business in international markets. Contact the team at www.ps-8.com
FDEA, the Food & Drink Exporters Association, is the UK’s trade association dedicated to food and drink exporters. Membership allows  
companies to join a network of like-minded food and drink exporters and to benefit from FDEA’s extensive experience and expertise in  
international business development. Join today at www.ukfdea.com


